For more information about Williamston Theatre and their upcoming productions, visit the Williamston Theatre website at www.williamstonetheatre.org. Founded in 2006, the Williamston Theatre has been recognized as one of the top 12 small theatres in the country with a National Theatre Theatre Wing recognized Williamston Theatre as the Chamber Member of Commerce named Williamston Greater Lansing area. That same year, Williamston Theatre received the prestigious Robert Rounding Third Award for extraordinary overall contributions to theatre in the Lansing area. In 2014, the Detroit Free Press named the Theatre's production of Rounding Third as one of the Top Ten Shows of 2006. In its first full season, the Williamston Theatre premiered several new works by Michigan playwrights, and has produced 11 world premieres of new works since 2006.

During its first full season, the Williamston Theatre produced 11 world premieres of new works since 2006.

Theatre Wing recognized Williamston Theatre as the Chamber Member of Commerce named Williamston Greater Lansing area. That same year, Williamston Theatre received the prestigious Robert Rounding Third Award for extraordinary overall contributions to theatre in the Lansing area. In 2014, the Detroit Free Press named the Theatre's production of Rounding Third as one of the Top Ten Shows of 2006. In its first full season, the Williamston Theatre mounted regional and state premiers of numerous other works.